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Epson ERC35B Ribbon Cartridge for M-875, black

Brand : Epson Product code: C43S015453

Product name : Epson ERC35B Ribbon Cartridge for
M-875, black

ERC-35B Black ribbon cartridge for M-875, M-875W

Epson ERC35B Ribbon Cartridge for M-875, black:

To get vibrant, long-lasting prints of the highest quality, use Epson original consumables in your printers
or all-in-ones. Epson consumables have been developed hand-in-hand with our sophisticated print heads
to prevent smudging and clogging. Using original consumables gives you great prints and keeps your
device in good shape.
Epson ERC35B Ribbon Cartridge for M-875, black. Compatibility: M-875, M-875W, Printing colours: Black,
Product colour: Black. Package width: 90 mm, Package depth: 175 mm, Package height: 35 mm.
Products per pallet: 3200 pc(s), Pallet gross length: 120 cm, Pallet gross width: 80 cm

Performance

Printing colours Black
Product colour Black
Country of origin China
Compatibility * M-875, M-875W

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990

Packaging data

Package width 90 mm
Package depth 175 mm

Packaging data

Package height 35 mm
Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)

Logistics data

Products per pallet 3200 pc(s)
Pallet gross length 120 cm
Pallet gross width 80 cm
Pallet gross height 2.77 m
Products per pallet layer 640 pc(s)
Minimum order quantity 80 pc(s)
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